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"A Me1rig Chrdstm»as."\~E xvauld like ta shake hands
with everýy ance' faur readers
on Christmas day, and have

the pleasure of saying ta each ane how
sincerely we wish themn a Merry Christ-

ts and a Happy and Prasperaus New
!ar. VVe might, perhaps, be temipteci

ii.co eating a bit of Christmnas turkey, if
sttongly urged, but as neither of these

mast pleasant duties ean be aurs, we can
aMly wish you ail a jayful Christmnas
timne, with na shadaws ta cai-ne betwveen
yau and cantentmient, whichi i as near
perfect happiness as wve martals gener-
aIly get.

This sanie feeling af gaad-will leads
us ta make a few uncopyrighited sug-
gestions regarding an important sitting
which rnast phatagraplhers have boked
far Christmas day. Whien the exposure
is made af the festive and likewvise taoth-
same turkey, at the Christmas dinner af

our readers, the bird shauld prave tai

have been fully develaped, weil timed
and tharaughily fixed and ta have plenty
af detail. Over-timing is nat desirable,
but is generally cansidered better than
tincler-tiinig. It shauld be left iii the
lix until film shaws the praper caler.

We shauld advise the use af a gead
sized plate, nat necessarily arthoch ra-
matic, but aoîe easily hancîleci and cap-
able, if yau get a gaad thing an it.
af being readily recluced and intensified.
We incline taward a warm, brawnishi
tane fer the mince pie, but this is a
matter ofias/c. Don't use a tee strang
ar mixeci developer, as a baci case eof
fag niit resuit.

Any samples sent us af gaad resuits
abtainiec through use of' the above sug-
gestions will receive the uistal notice in
aur calurnns.

Oair Illostration.

The illustration wvhicli accanlpanics
this issue of THEr_ JOURNAL is ane af a
series af the famaus Narth-west scenes
praduceci by the firni of Boarne & May,
Ltd., Calgary, Alberta. This firni was
establishied in 1886 and incarparated ini

1891. Mr. W. Haplsaui 13oorne, the


